
HO SPITAL PAGE

1. Person number

USE YOUR CALENDAR

You said that --was in the hospital (nursing home) during thepast yeor.
Make sure the YEAR is correct

When did-- enter the hospital (nursing home) (the last time)?
Month Day

2.
Year
19_

Name

street

What isthenmne a“doddress ofthishospital (”ursi”ghomc)? 3.

city (.rco””ty)

state

\

Howm.ny nights was --i. the hospital (..rsing home)? 4. Nights

Complete question 5 from entries inquestions2and4; if not clear, ask the questions.

a. How many of these -- nights were during the past 12 months?
5.. — N Izht.

--------------------------------------------------------------------- --- .------------------------- .. ----,

s. How many of these -- nights were during the past 2 weeks? b. _Ni3hcs
-------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- -------------------------------

C. Was -- still in the hospital (nursing homm) last Sunday night for this hospitafizntion (stay)? . . Y N

Forwhat condition did --enter thehospital (nursing 6. mNormal delivery@> nNorm.latbirth <8;

home) -do you know the medical name? If medical name unknown, enter an adequate description. C.andltlo”

------------------ —------------
cause

Show CAUSE, KIN D, and ~ Fordelivery, a.k:

I }

-------------------------------

PART OF BOOY in same I Was this normal delivc~?
Kind

detail as required for the ~ Fornewb.rn, ask:
If “No,” ask

Condition page.

------------------------------

Wnsth*babynormol at birth? What was the matttr?
Part of body

Ask for all conditions EXCEPT deliveries and births.
W.s this the first time -- was hospitoliz.d for . . .? 7. lY ZN

0. W.re any operations performed on -- during this stay at the hospitnl (nursing home)? 3.. Y o N (9)
-------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- -------------------------- ,-----

b. What wasthen.ame of the operation? b.

Ifname of operation is not known, describe what was done.
-------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- - ------------------------------

Y (Describe)
2-

N

c. Any other operations during this stay? e.

NOTE: Iftheconditicm in Q.6 orB is in Q. 16. including ”’H” Or’’I”. or if I+nigh= in Q.sb. a condition Page is required.

lfthere is no Condition page, fill oneafter completingc olumnsf orall required hospitalizations.

‘OOTNOTES

58

,/


